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CHArTER 37.






I. in this Act.-
(a) ".\Iill" shall mean and include a stationary or port-
able ~awmill or pulp and paper mill, and "milling"
shall mean carrying on the business of conducting
and operating a mill;
"1\llni~ter." (b) ";\ Iinistcr" shall mean i\Iinister of Lands and Forests:
;·I~~:y.l"- (c) "Regulations" shall mean regulations made under
the authorit}' of this Acl. R.S.O. 1927, c. 39. s. 1.
L1C&n~"6, 2. Subject 10 the regulations the :\linister may, in his dis·
cretion, issue licenses for conducting and operating mills in
Ontario. RS.O. 1927, c. 39, s. 2.
HeJ.:lIh,tions. a. The Lieutenant-Governor ill Council may from time to
time make regulations,
(0) for the issue of liccnses for the construction and
operation of mills:
(b) prescribing the form of license and the f~s to be
paid therefor:
(c) prescribing the term of allY license issued under this
Act al1d providing for the renewal thereof;
((1) imposinR' such conditions as to the location, erecting
or setting up of mills. the method of operating
mills and the precautions to be taken br [icenS(.'es
for the prevention oi fire and for the safety of life
and properly and the dispos..1.l of waste or refuse
therefrom;
(I') prescrihing the returns to be made by licenS(.'Cs as
to the sources of supplr of the matc~ial for uSc in
mills, the quantity of material used and the output
of mills; and
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(f) R"enerally for the better carr)"inR" out of the pro\-isions
of this Act. R.S.O. 1927. c. 39, s. 3.
4:.-(1) Every person who constructs, erects, sets up, Oll"e~er and
conducts or operates a mill without first having obtained a pena t ell.
license from the i\linister. or who contravenes any of the
regulations, shall be guilty of an offence and for each such
offence shall incur a penalty not exceeding 5200, and in default
of payment thereof shall be liable to imprisonment for a period
not exceeding six months.
(2) Upon conviction of any offence under this Act, the Cancellation
Minister may cancel any license issued to the offender. R.S.O. of llcen~e.
1927, c. 39, s. 4.
